
WE ARE MOBILE!! 
   Away from home or just looking for convenience, 

 Our Mobile App will keep you connected. 

*To use the app, you must First set up a personal profile

on our Official Lewisburg Electric System website or scan 
QR code: www.lewisburgelectricsystem.com 

 Once you are on the LES webpage, 
 follow these steps: 

* One-Touch Access

1. Click on Pay Online

2. Click on My Account

3. Create your User ID and Password

4. Go to the App Store or Android Market from your Apple or Android mobile device and search 
Lewisburg Electric System to download our free app.

5. After download is complete, Open the mobile app and enter your User ID that you previously 
created (or you can enter your Account No. located on your electric bill.

6. Enter your Password you previously created.

7. You are Ready to Go!

                 *  Make Secure Bill Payments from the mobile app

Convenience fees apply when making payments using the app. The Credit/Debit Card payment fee is 
$3.95 for each account and for payments $300 or less. Any payment over $300 will acquire an 
additional $3.95 and for every $300 there will be an additional 3.95 charge.
Example:  A) Bill is $150.00 there will be a charge of $3.95
  B) Bill is $300.50 there will be a charge of $7.90 (3.95 X 2)
  C) Bill is $725.00 there will be a total of $11.85 fee (3.95 X 3)
The E-check payment fee is $1.40 for each account regardless of the amount of payment. 

* Payment & Bill History
Customers can also check their billing history, payment history and account information. There 

is no charge to use the mobile app for account information. 

If you need assistance, please give us a call at 931-359-2544 or email us at: 
admin@lewisburgelectricsystem.com 

LEWISBURG ELECTRIC SYSTEM 
599 W. Ellington Parkway 

Lewisburg, TN 37091 

http://www.lewisburgelectricsystem.com/
mailto:admin@lewisburgelectricsystem.com

